
APPELLATE OIVIL.

Before Mr. JiisHce Mntkmmi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Wilkinson.

AEUNACHALLAM (D e p e n d a n t) , A p p e l l a n t ,  1889,
Jiily 13.V. ------------------
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MTJBUGAPPA ( P l a ik t if p ), E e s p o k d e n t ; '̂

O k il Frocedure 'Code, ss. 244, 4G2—EsemUon in'oceedmgs— Deeree by consent o f 
guardimi of ■mim?' defendant— AppUsation to stujj executioti, fo r  %vant of 
sanction of Court touhr s. 462—JVb appeal lies from onhr rejecting sicoh application.

An application to stay execution of and to set asitle a decree, passod with, tlio 
consent of the guai’dian of a minor defendant, for want of sanction of the Court 
un3er s. 462, Civil Procedure Code, was rejected:

no ajjpeal lay against the order of rejection.

P etitioisi of appeal against the order of S. Gopalacliariar, SuTj- 
•ordinate Judge of Madura (East), on misoellaueous petition 
No. 161 of 1888.

Application of tlie minor defendant by Ms guardian tliat the 
execution of the decree passed in original suit No. 42 of 1879 
be stayed and the decree be set aside, on tlie ground that it was 
passed on a compromise entered into -with the plaintiff by the 
guardian of the minor defendant -without the consent of the Court 
given under section 462 of Civil Procedure Code.

The Subordinate Judge held that the consent of the Court 
had been given and dismissed the application,

The minor defendant filed a petition of appeal against the 
order of Che Subordinate Judge.

Bhashjam Ayyangar and Kalianaramayijar for appellant. 
Sulramanya Ayyar and Beshagiri Ayyar for respondent ob

jected that no appeal lay.
Th^ further facts of the case and the arguments adduced on 

this second appeal appear sufficiently for the purpose of this report 
from the following judgments,

W i lk i n s o n ,  J.—The defendant in original suit No. 42 of 1870, 
on whose b&half his mother and guardian had compromised the 
suit, now applies through his guardian (mother) to stay execution

* Appeal against Order No, 129 of 1888.
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AErNA- decree oii tlie ground tliat, the compromise havmg
: CHALLAM entered into without the leave of the Court which is required
Murugappa. by section 462, Civil Procedure Gode, the decree is a dead letter 

and not enforceable.
The Subordinate Judge dismissed the application, on the ground 

that the leave of the Court had been obtained, that a suit to set 
aside the compromise had failed, and that the application  ̂was 
too late.

The minor, through his mother and guardian, appeals, and 
the plaintiff’s pleader raises the preliminary objection that 
no appeal lies. It is argued that unless it is held that the 
question is one which arises between the parties relating to the 
execution of the decree, there is no provision of the Code which 
provides for an appeal. This is conceded by the appellant’s 
pleader, who contends that as the question is merely one which 
aSeots the voidability or otherwise of the decree, it is one which 
relates to the execution of the decree, and as such is cognizable 
under section 244. It was laid down in the case of Sucjindra y : 
Budan{l) that “ a question whether the decree was obtained by 
“ fraud or collusion is not one which relates to the eseeutioii of 

the decree, but which affects its very subsistence and validity, 
“ and such a question can only be raised by a separate suit,”

The objection taken in this case by the defendant’s guardian 
affects the validity of the decree; for if it is found that the 
compromise was entered into without the Icav© of the Court, it 
would not be binding on the minor. But'that qiiestion cannot be 
decided iu execution. As was pointed out by Garth, C,J,, 
in the case of EsJian Chundra Safooi v. Nundamoni Dcmee{2), 
there are only three ways m which a-minor can avoid the 
consequences of his guardian’s compromise:—first, by an appli
cation to the Court in which the comiH’omise took place, secondly,

, by a regular suit to set aside the judgment founded on the. com
promise, or, thirdly, by bringing a fresh suit,

The question whether or not the decree was void as against 
the minor was not one relating to the execution of the decree 
and the order passed by the Subordinate Judge was not there
fore an order passed imder section 244, and no appeal lies. The 
appeal must therefore be dismissed with costs.

(1) LL.E,, 9 Mud., 80, (2) I.L .E., 10 Cal., G57.



M uTTusAm i A y y a k , J.— I  am of the same opinion, From the Ae,una-
oi-de#* appealed against, section 588 provides no appeal. Eyery chellam
decree passed by a Civil Court is presum.ed to be valid so long as Mtiuugappa.
it is in force. Section 244 accordingly preauppeses that there 
is a decree and- t̂hat it is valid, and then declares that certain 
questions shall be dealt with by an order in execution and not by 
a regular suit. The question whether the decree under.execution 
is valid for,the purposes of execution is not within the purview of 
that section. It may be that the decree is liable to be set aside in 
a fresh suit or on an application for review of judgment. It may 
also be, when execution is refused on the ground that the decree 
is illegal on the very face of it or of the proceedings mentioned 
therein, an appeal will lie. The order might then be regarded as 
substantially setting aside a subsisting decree and consequently 
as'being in the nature of a decree as defined by section 2  of 
the Oode of Civil Procedure. But it is not necessary to determine 
that question for the purposes of this appeal, and it would suffice 

.to state that the order before us did not refuse execution.
I would also dismiss this appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J". S. Collins, Ki,  ̂ Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Jmtice Parker.

ADAKKALAM ax t> o t h b e s  (D b p e ito a n ts ), A p p e l l a n t s ,  less.
OctolDer 20. 

1889. ^

' I 'H E E T g A N  (P l a in t ip s '), R e s p o n d e n t .*'

M ffidmiion A et—Act I I I  af 1877, s, 17 {c)r^Vnregist$red agreement by inortgagor 
to sell to moHgagee— S^he^um t assignmni of eq^uity of redsmptian to thirdpm on  

for m lm , hut toith notice o f agreement.

In a suit fot redemption filed by an assignee for value of the equity of redeoip- 
tion against a mortgagee in possession, it was found tliat tie  mortgagor Jiad a^eed 
witli tlie defendant to seU the mortgage premises to liim, tliat part of^th6 |)^eliase«- 
money had tieen,-acliao-wledged as paid and that the balance had beiai tendered iu 
p-m®uonce,of the agreement. It was further found th a t^ e  pteinfiffi ia,d talceii 
Ms assignment -vnili Ivotice of tl>-e ahoye agreeraent and tender. 0?fie ag^0emen.t wasi 
in w tin g , hut not registered!

April 2.

Secoud'Appeal S o . S8 of 1888,
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